
 

 
 

 

 

DAILY MIRROR – NHS POLL, JUNE 2018 
 

 

Methodology: ComRes interviewed 1,073 adults online on the 5th June 2018. Data were weighted to be 

demographically representative of all GB adults by region, gender and age. ComRes is a member of the British 

Polling Council and abides by its rules.  

 

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to 

check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 

 

For information about commissioning research please contact info@comresglobal.com or call +44 (0)20 7871 8660. 

 

To register for Pollwatch, featuring commentary and insight from the ComRes team, please email: pollwatch@comresglobal.com 
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Four Millbank | London | SW1P 3JA | T. +44 (0)20 7871 8660 

Rond-Point Schuman / Schumanplein 6 | Box 5  | 1040 Bruxelles | T. +32 (0)2 234 63 82  

51/F Raffles City  | No.268 Xi Zang Middle Road | HuangPu District Shanghai  | 200001 China | T. +86 (0)21 2312 7674 



RegionAgeGender
York-

shire &
SouthSouthEast-East Mid-West Mid-Humb-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandsersideWestEastland65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

9714514611757748810310744951951562001961921345305431073Unweighted base

94*14914310354*80*97*9012345*94*2471581911731851205495241073Weighted base

8312710788396178771063875218131151124147109459420879I would support a 1p
87%NOQ85%noQ75%86%nOQ73%75%81%85%oQ86%noQ85%80%88%DEF83%E79%e72%80%e91%DEFg84%80%82%rise

71328881111913410171825332174378121I would oppose a 1p
7%8%20%ijkLmPR8%14%14%11%9%11%8%11%7%12%c13%CH19%CDfgH11%c5%8%15%B11%rise

S

5108679854391291516175472673Don't know
5%7%5%6%13%Klq11%k8%5%4%7%10%k5%5%8%9%ch9%ch4%9%A5%7%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 5
Q2. Would you support or oppose a 1p rise in national insurance contributions if the Government promised that all the money raised
would be ring-fenced to fund only the NHS?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s
* small base

Prepared by ComRes



Voting Intention
Some otherLiberal

Would not votepartyPlaid CymruSNPDemocratLabourConservativeTotal
(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

5463835753823311073Unweighted base

54*63*9**27*63*3673671073Weighted base

374682355316297879I would support a 1p
69%74%85%86%g88%FG86%aFG81%G82%rise

8131172952121I would oppose a 1p
14%21%BcD15%5%11%8%14%B11%rise

93-21211873Don't know
16%ABCF5%-9%c1%6%5%7%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 6
Q2. Would you support or oppose a 1p rise in national insurance contributions if the Government promised that all the money raised
would be ring-fenced to fund only the NHS?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



RegionAgeGender
York-

shire &
SouthSouthEast-East Mid-West Mid-Humb-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandsersideWestEastland65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

9714514611757748810310744951951562001961921345305431073Unweighted base

94*14914310354*80*97*9012345*94*2471581911731851205495241073Weighted base

112925191211201229121433204331462110293195I would definitely be
12%19%17%19%23%s14%20%14%23%lS28%ilnS15%13%13%23%GH18%25%ceGH17%19%18%18%willing to change my

vote at the next
general election in
favour of a party which
pledged additional
funding for the NHS

2952383821282832401235634956587653209146355I would probably be
31%35%27%37%q39%q35%29%36%33%27%37%q25%31%29%33%h41%FgH44%EFGH38%A28%33%willing to change my

vote at the next
general election in
favour of a party which
pledged additional
funding for the NHS

33414425122224283413251175052392617115187302I would not be willing
35%p27%31%24%23%28%25%31%28%28%26%47%CDEFG32%CDe27%CD23%cD14%14%21%36%B28%to change my vote at

the next general
election in favour of a
party which pledged
additional funding for
the NHS

2128352181924182082035383944362912398221Don't know
22%19%25%k20%15%23%25%20%16%18%21%14%24%H20%h26%H20%24%H22%19%21%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 7
Q3. Which of the following statements comes closest to your view?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s
* small base

Prepared by ComRes



Voting Intention
Some otherLiberal

Would not votepartyPlaid CymruSNPDemocratLabourConservativeTotal
(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

5463835753823311073Unweighted base

54*63*9**27*63*3673671073Weighted base

13103389343195I would definitely be
25%A16%39%13%13%26%ACdf12%18%willing to change my

vote at the next
general election in
favour of a party which
pledged additional
funding for the NHS

13254831120106355I would probably be
25%40%a40%31%49%ABdG33%29%33%willing to change my

vote at the next
general election in
favour of a party which
pledged additional
funding for the NHS

817-111279164302I would not be willing
14%28%g-43%BCG20%22%45%BCFG28%to change my vote at

the next general
election in favour of a
party which pledged
additional funding for
the NHS

191124117354221Don't know
36%ABCDF17%21%14%18%20%a15%21%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 8
Q3. Which of the following statements comes closest to your view?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



RegionAgeGender
York-

shire &
SouthSouthEast-East Mid-West Mid-Humb-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandsersideWestEastland65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

9714514611757748810310744951951562001961921345305431073Unweighted base

94*14914310354*80*97*9012345*94*2471581911731851205495241073Weighted base

914156688512372615138237395492Improved
10%9%10%6%10%9%8%6%10%7%8%10%E10%e7%5%13%CEf5%7%10%b9%

264536301923312236431663759485936152153304Stayed the same
27%J30%J26%J29%J36%J29%J33%J24%J29%J9%33%J27%23%31%28%32%g30%28%29%28%

5282805924445258633445147931021018664306287593Declined
55%55%56%57%45%55%54%64%IkO51%75%IKMNOP48%60%D59%D54%58%D47%53%56%55%55%

QRS

7812845551241181217151614523083Don't know
8%6%8%8%8%6%6%6%10%9%11%3%8%h9%H9%H9%H11%H10%A6%8%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 9
Q4. Do you think the quality of service in the NHS has improved or declined since 2010, or has it stayed the same?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l/m/n/o/p/q/r/s
* small base

Prepared by ComRes



Voting Intention
Some otherLiberal

Would not votepartyPlaid CymruSNPDemocratLabourConservativeTotal
(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

5463835753823311073Unweighted base

54*63*9**27*63*3673671073Weighted base

41-25205292Improved
7%2%-9%f8%f5%14%BF9%

1915271476136304Stayed the same
36%B24%24%27%23%21%37%BCf28%

254561435247163593Declined
46%71%AcDG66%50%56%a67%AcDG45%55%

62148231583Don't know
12%Af3%11%13%AF13%ABF6%4%8%
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NHS Poll
ONLINE Fieldwork : 5th June 2018

Absolutes/col percents
Table 10
Q4. Do you think the quality of service in the NHS has improved or declined since 2010, or has it stayed the same?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b/c/d/e/f/g
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes


